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Racing between wind and wave 

-
Geoff Meek's Spirit of Avis and Terry Clarence's Assegai 
round a buoy in the Crystie Challenge yacht racing champion
ships off Durban yesterday. Assegai crossed the line first in 

this 105 1 Class event. 

Assegai carried to line 
hon21f~~1~by light Winds 

Mercury Reporter un~il the wind strength · Reaction for the first 
THE 1984 Crystie Chal- increased and the bigger time, led .t~e race from 
lenge Yacht racing cham- yachts went ahead. start to fm1sh and was 
pionships got off to a Assegai, skippered by pushed all the way by 
clean start off Durban Terry Clarence, and Up- Keith Wadsworth on 
)'~~terday, with yachts- tite, sklppered by Ernst board Foxy Lady, himself 
men from all over the van der Laan, had-a close sailing an RCOD for the 
country .enjoying light tussle to the finish with first time. 
winds whtcll picked up Assegai coming out on These two youngsters 
slightly in th~ afternoon. top, taking line honours convincingly beat older 

In the I05 1 Class Spirit by 10 seconds. and more regular yachts-
o f Avis, skippe~ed by Spirit of Avis won con- men in theinclass. Handi
Geoff Mee~ initially rev- vincingly on handicap, cap results: )Reaction, 
elled in the light condi- followed by Up-tite, First Foxy Lady, Schatzy, 
tions and led the fleet Lady, Magic Carpet and Prion, Sun Tonic. 

Assegai in fifth position. Alex Stone, skippering 
In the 105 11 Class, Exstadtic in the STADT 

Sweetpea, skippered by 23 class, opened up a 
N Guthrie from Trans- wide lead early on. On 
va;;t1, initially led the the final leg of the course 
fleet, but he was overtak- the fleet closed in on him 
en by Cape Town's Rob as the wind increased, 

. Meek in Royal Flush. but he stayed ahead to 
houd Mary, aJ 22 Class win convincingly. ~arid!

yacht; sailing her first re- cap ~esults: Exstadb~, V1-
gatta, surprised by finish- tam1!1. Sea, Moonshiner, 
ing third over the line. Genbhty, Trustadt 
Handicap results: Royal r===============:i 
Flush, Fuel Free, Sweet-
pea, Formula One, Proud 
Mary. 

The L 26 and Royal 
Cape One Design classes 
used this regatta to sail 
their national champion
ships. 

East London yachtsman 
Andy Jackson, skippering 
Reflections, sailed mag
nificently in the light con
ditions to lead the fleet 
for most of the race, but 
as the wind speed in
creased, Element, skip
pered by Dick Halibur
ton, and B&G, skippered 
by Peter Hishin, overtook 
him, with Haliburton fi
nally taking the honours. 
Handicap results: Ele
ment, Reflections, Kaap 
St Lucia, Matchmaker 11. 

In the RCOD Class 
David Collins, skippering 


